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N. Peterson, Walter S. Dickson, Arthur L. Huntington
and Daniel Low, their associates and successors, are

hereby made a corporation by the name of the Essex
County Safe Deposit and Trust Company, with authority

to establish and maintain a safe deposit and trust company
in the city of Salem ; with all the powers and privileges

and subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions set

forth in all general laws which now are or may hereafter

be in force relating to such corporations.

Section 2. This act shall take eifect upon its passage.

[ The foregoing was laid before the Governor on the ninth day
of June, 1892, and after foe days it had the ^^ force of a law,"
as 2y)'escribed by the Constitution, as it loas not returned by him
ivith his objections thereto within that time.^

Chap.SOS ^N -^CT TO INCORPOllATE THE PLYMOUTH COUNXr SAFE DEPOSIT

AND TRUST COMPANY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

cmrys^afe Section 1. Ziba C. Keith, Augustus T. Jones, Wil-
Depositand iJam L. Douglass, Preston B. Keith, William L. Reed,
Trust Company, ii¥ •

incorporated. Warren A. Reed, Henry L. Bryant, All)t'rt Davis, Charles

H. Edson and Robert O. Harris, their associates and suc-

cessors, are hereby made a corporation by the name of

the Plymouth County Safe Deposit and Trust Company,
with authority to establish and maintain a safe deposit,

loan and trust company in the city of Brockton ; with all

the powers and privileges and subject to all the duties,

liabilities and restrictions which now are or may hereafter

be in force relating to such corporations.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
'[The foregoing was laid before the Governor on the ninth day

of June, 1892, and after five days it had the '\force of a law,
"

as prescribed by the Constitution, as it was not returned by him
tvith his objections thereto within that time.^

ChUp.SdO ^N ^^"^ TO ESTABLISH THE SALARIES OF THE COUNTY COMMISSION-

ERS FOR THE COUNTY OP NORFOLK.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

esu^oifshed. Section 1. The salaries of the county commissioners
for the county of Norfolk shall be forty-two hundred dol-

lars a year, to be so allowed from the first day of April in

the year eighteen hundred and ninety two.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

[ The foregoing ivas laid before the Governor on the ninth day

of Jane, 1892, and after five days it had the ''•force of a law,
"

as prescribed by the Constitution, as it teas not returned by him
with his objections thereto ivithin that time.^


